Growth and development of larvae and galls of Urophora cardui (Diptera, Tephritidae) on Cirsium arvense (Compositae).
The tephritid fly Urophora cardui induces a large multi-chambered gall within the stems of Cirsium arvense. Three distinct phases of gall development have been identified as initiation, growth, and maturation. During initiation the insect gains control of tissue development and during the gall's growth phase parenchyma cells proliferate rapidly surrounding the larvae with thick layers of cells. Patches of primary nutritive cells appear along the surface of larval chambers during the growth phase but few of these cells are consumed. In the gall's maturation phase, thick layers of secondary nutritive cells appear around the surface of larval chambers and the remaining gall parenchyma lignifies. Secondary nutritive cells are the primary food of U. cardui.The gall expands rapidly during the growth phase then abruptly slows at the beginning of the maturation phase. Rate of gall growth is dependent upon the number of larvae per gall but the number of larvae does not affect duration of this phase.Larvae remain in the second instar throughout the growth phase and grow slowly. Once the gall enters the maturation phase and the secondary nutritive cells appear, the larvae moult to the third instar and grow quickly. Larvace attain over 98% of their final weight during the maturation phase and consume all secondary nutritive cells.It is postulated that larvae do not feed extensively on primary nutritive cells since these cells play a key role in gall morphogenesis. The appearance of secondary nutritive cells stimulates larval feeding at a time when gall growth and development is finished.